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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OnVur .... fi.oo
Ks Months ... .50
Three Mentha - ?

? .25
* Strictly Cash la Advance
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Entered tlfhtPo»'. Office at WilH»m«ton,
J
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The election is over?the smoke

has cleared away, but the supreme

battle is yet to he fought out. The

great mass of freemen in the United
Stales has overthrown tae mighty

elephant represents!i\ eof the Re-

publican party, nnd the policy of

this great Republic is to be shap-

ed along Democratic lines. Pro

gressivc principles have won a

great victory, and now to build

upo'i thut victory, is the ta>k ol

the lea ieis io the vt; rn<J

Executive Departments

The Democrats will control bc-tb

the Senate and the House of Ren

reseutatives Wisdom tuvit rui- 4, ,

or else the pledges to the p 0| '<

will fail of fulfillment We uust.

bowiv*r to the leader hip of Wo"<!-
row Wilson a id the n.en whom In

will choose to assist in even

section of the country a "j-qua re
dcdl." The Republican pat tv has
received a rebuke utyir htfotf
giveu to any cla>s of voter? in the
history of t \is American p.ople.
High prelection ft r t!*e privileged
few, was a knock out blotv
in tlioie Stiteh in which the* "big

interests" flourish. It was a .sigti
fiennt lesso:i, and illustrates that
great truth: "You cannot foid hll
the people all the time."

Here in North C trolinr., we have
struck a peculiar attitude Spp«k
ing of the recent campaign in the
State, The Carolina Democrat t er

tinently says: "No man can t«_ 1! to-

day whether North Carolina is a

protection or au anti-protection
State. The great moral iniquity ot

protection has been obscured iu a

wilderness of pork barrel,afrgutneut
and .special .pUrsidfngs. While
speakers wt*re oa the stump de-
notmcing the protective policy of
the Republican party speakers were
0:1 other stumps iu the Siiuatoiul

race upholding every principle of
that party on the same question.
All this has so confused the people
that we are today in a weaker po-
sition ou this subject in the State
thun ever before. But the confus-
ion must eventually pass away and
the next campaign will no douht
get down to rock bottom."

The State and County govern-
ments are in safe hands?hands that
will work to make tnU a greater
and Commonwealth, to we
need have no fear. Our Congress-
men have and will stand firmly on
the Democratic platform which
every one is in honor bound to sup-

port. They will fight to a man the
fastening of the protection yoke on

the many for the benefit of multi
millionaires. We feel that the in
terests of the people in Nor li
Carolina will be carefully guarded.
T'o future campaigns we must give
more earnest heed, for as the v*ars

pasß, so greater become our possi
.bilities and responsibilities

There are Severn 1 huudnd guoe
Democrats in thin county who suy
home on election clay. There la u

reason. One would not have toyo
far to find the cause, and tut* party

should begin right uuvv tv uyic-.l
this cause and seek to bring out
every voter in this county.

Begin now to plan for the crop
?next year. Put in gi»od cov.r ci vp?

> and manure the land for a lu tter
.and bigger harvest the comtug sea

son

"Read your label and send us *

remittance. The postal laws re

quire us to discontinue subftcrit/-
tions overdue. Remeai!<er this.

Pianos and Organs
TUN E D |

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Goo. VV. Rice
P Box aj Willia.ntstojj, O. C,
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Notice
This is t<> notify hi! persons having

claims agidiisi the Iste ti? »it of J, C. Rob
ertson & Company, "1 N
C,, tlint ull'Vsolutio.'i of said partnership
was caused !)v the death of J. C. Robert - !
son, on the 4th. d*v of Oct , I'iU, mil
that they villi present their elaiius to the ;
undtrtogncd on 01 before tie first f'a- j
ui Nov , 1913, »! Roheiponvillo, N, C., »j !
required hv UW in jUU'h casta. j

???. ?"RtTtrHKTSnx,
Sinvivliij! pntner.

ISotice

By virtue of « ]>ower of Mile contained'
iu a et rt.i'.n trust deed executed to nie by

A. S Simmons anil wife, hearing date

Dee. Uth. 1907, and duly wcordeJ iu I
ihe Rentier's office of MaiViu County in )
Book T I T, at page to secute th<' I
pnvnie.'it of nrliiin bot'd« hearing even ?
date theit with, nnd the stipulations it* J
sain trust deed not navinh beeu (ouiplieu
with. I shall expose to public sde, to the ]

highest, fjt cush, 011 Satuu'c), tie

30th day of Novenfber, 1912, at two
o'clock p. in., iu front v.* Th~
Roliersou vilh; of Robersouvitle, N. C.,
in mill county. the following described
lands, to wit:

Lying and being in

Township i t said co.iutv, ati'l being lot
no 5 in the »b'ii-i (\lhurll land division,
aild the slmre di ivvti by R. It. Brown in
said division, and beginning at a Make

on the public path and runs tbence N.
69'j \V. to T. A. Andrews' line thence
with sitid Andrew* line to old line of Pitt
Caanty, : : 'V "ri." ?-»ur.ty tine S.
70 E. 117 t>oh », thence N 9 K. 3>S poles,
thence S. S7 VV. 38 |>oles to said public
oath, thence with said public path to the
beginning.

This 29111. day of Oct., 1412.
J. C. SMITH, Trustee.

Notice
By-virttie of a power of sale contained

in a certain trust deed executed to me
'?« A. 3. "i- itvi>"f no t H'e, Nancy
Simmons, b»artng daf November, 20th ,

ind d'dv rt-r «rd<*tt in the R»»ptster's
ctHce of Ma. tin Comity, iu Rook? I* I'l'at

certuin hind bearing even date therewith
and the stipulations iu said trust deed
not having been complied with, I shall
er;jios a at public s.tlc, to the highest bi»t-
--d( r, for cash, on Saturday, the 30H1, day
of November h>i» at two o'clock p, in .
to front >t 'Ve ;wnk of Robei sotivtlle, ot

kooei.'oiu in., in ssid county, the
toiio*tdj, uv.sci4i»t.U lai.its, io-au:

Lf'.uf an : being in Rot>ersonv\tlc
!i w»»«' cuitutj, i*nd beginning

ott the public path, at a pine stump, the
corner ot uu sioiumm au.i oarau Knox,
runs thence down said oath a northerly
wu.si 10 t mk/iI bUkt, u coiuer vf
l".t 11> la tit S. C»S\ rr 1«»- '

division, thence a straight line ccroasthe
/??thl ! i-.ut' i"i> "'I'M to of !<>t
no o, thence a northerly wtln ihe iiiu >»

said lot no 6to the run of a branch,
thencedov.atlHiinoiii.il.. t< unca ita
va.ioas courdea to the biancU which runs
lb) *' e cej
a pouthrr'v onttw a s»n»i'<ht line to a (
>»ULv .u lidiuu Miiu*'*due, uivuct with

"uli i-;^ : n,.
Tf.is : 9 1. J 3> t-:-

A. R. DUNNING, Truatec. |

BAKINGPOWER
ASSOLUTEIYFURE
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Cooking under modern methods and con-
veniences is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested.

44 These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent," says the father. " I made tSem,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Pcwder ha 3 made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with it 3 aid.
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Jonannet's Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Arc known as'the best to bo had anywhere by thousands
of experienced buyers, and are offered to you at prices

fcio LOWER titan yon pay for common, inferior plants. WILL
M&W'- Yfl&VlJsk "AVE ALL VAWII'fIES. Plants tied in bunches of 25.

"'kES: 75 cents for 500 lotjj SI.OO per 1000j 5000 and

f' -j *>cßg --TR over 85 cents per 1000.
JOUAN.NET'S EARLY GIANT ARGENIFUIL ASPARAGUS

('3*2/ 100TS, cue year and two year old, S-lj'r 1000,$1 per 100.
COUNT AND OATI*FACT>ON GUARANTCCO

Lowra!w t,y Southern Rxprers Co. Ca»h w'th order, please.
I'or a profitable crop Hrncl your onlera early to

larf» «r CkarlMtMW>t*n»MfiMnc> ALt'HE® JOIUNNET, 801 188 MT. PLEASANT, S. C.

J. P. SPELLER
JJea'.er in

I
I Wood, Shingles, Potltiy, Kfc&S

Furs, Wall Pap.r and
Baseball Supplies

! IVilli itoston - Nortii Carolina
' i i ii n i ii ii - - I, ?i i i

Gubhofte Plants
250,000 Early Jersey Wakefield
Cabbage Plants from Wood's si !'O-
- seed for immediate delivery at

SI.OO per 1000. Phone

Augustus Williams
i Ron 1 m 1 U.jlitisoavillv, N. C.

Notice
i U:i Monday, i~v-t'r--3-i.i at nt

I Oak City, N. ( . I <\il! Pell to the highest

I bidder for cash the following described
| land, towit:

i Ist Tract- A three room house, besides j
, liming room and kitched, and lot, situat-!

j ed in »>ak City hu<l bounded on thi Noitii j
j by a street, 011 the South by the lands ot

; Caspii <iu>! U'l.itlu;', 0:1 the Ea>t by the
| l.a.ds ft- Lutii Ross and on (he U'est by
i 1 '?«' ' 0 "rns Containing b;-

| tweexi five and si* acres, now occupied
j by J O )I John ion.

i JnJ TlllOl A trai lof Sand near Oak
1 City, bounded on the Noith by the land*

Il\u2666' f W *"*»\u2666 Hi* *sf\nth I.V l))p
lands of Hlfhard (iutliti,on the West b'
the lands of Hen Slrelds and on the Has*
', t 1 ? 1 'll c 1'" "loM (A iMl'|i|i.

ti'H one hundnd acies, molt- 01 lt.-.s, ami
kiiuwn .Ik the "Suvatiah Tract."

V'd Tract?Situated abnit four miles
fioiu Oak City, N C. Hounded 011 the
North be the lands of T. 11. Council, et
ils, on the South by the lands of Richard
Gatlin, on the West by the lauds of Ileti
Shields and 011 the Hast by the lands of
Hen Shields and Gat'in. Containing
two hundred and twenty acies, mote or
less and known as the "'Brown Tlace."
Th»r»> is n fiood dwelling house and out
houses on same, sixty five acies cleared.

This the 31st day of October lijiJ.
T. H. COUNCIL, Agent.

FOlfr~S ALE
12 Chrystal White
Orpington Roosters

THEO. ROBERSON
Williamson, N. C.

BULBS IF YOU PLEASE
Oat new stock of French and Hol-
land bulbs are'now arriving and to
plant eatly insures good flowers
Remember we make:be finest wed
ding bouquets and floral designs

Wait »nd t»<h gmph order
pr omp')y "Jte 1 ul»d by

v » I? ?
, n r"*

j. t-f u Vgfuuui 91 Co,
FLORISTS

Phone* 149 Raleigb, N. C.
PKED M. SHUTE. Local Agent

Aduninslrau r > ?voi.ict

q .aulird as administrator of
the cstnte of J. C. Robertson, deceased,

? -f Mwtl'p *'V C t*

tins is 10 uuiiij Mil
against said estate to exhibit them to \u2666be
.'. V. rt,\noil at Ro'ieisonville. N C 01
or liefoicthe first day of Noveir ik-r
or this notice will be pleaded >u bar ot
*i:eir recovery AH persons iatiebtvd to j
«atd est <te will pleaae make immediate!
pay nu nt.

This Oct. Tq, 191 j

\ A. ». KOUHKSIjN,
'

|

Just
I ' ;

Arrived!
A Car Load

of the
/-

?Finest?-
%

AND :

' ?

Ever Brought to

Williamston
b

||| | '<

It will pay You to see them

Before Buying

Walter Hassell
?Main Street

- V, ' , t

Williamston - - North Carolina


